[The role of the motor cortex in rearrangement of the innate movement coordination in the dog].
In chronical experiments in dogs the pattern of shoulder muscle recruitment was examined during the forelimb flexion by which the animal lifted and held a cup of food during eating. At the early stage of the instrumental reaction learning the forelimb lifting was performed with the anticipatory deviation of the head in up direction, when the head bent down to the foodwell the lifted forelimb lowered. Simultaneous holding of the flexed forelimb and lowered head providing food reinforcement was achieved only by learning. It was found that the forelimb lifting in the innate coordination in untrained dogs was performed with activation of m. deltoideus and m. teres major, whereas m. teres minor was active whilst the dog was standing but the muscle activity was abolished before the limb lifting. In the course of learning m. teres minor activity was changed into opposite one. In the learned coordination the limb lifting was accompanied by the activation of all three shoulder flexors. The lesion of the motor cortex in the area of the "working" forelimb, but not in other areas led to disturbance of the learned coordination and the novel pattern of the shoulder muscle activity. The data obtained led to the following conclusion: the rearrangement of the innate coordination is connected with the formation of the novel way of the forelimb lifting which pattern of muscle recruitment is provided by the motor cortex.